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Farmer John, Luer, or Hoffman. Bake a juicy ham for easy dinner), or lunch box s«ndwichei!

BUTT END 14AM 45;.
Farmer John. Luer, or HoHman. For a lavish buffet on a limited budget ... hot or cold!

WHOLE HAMS 45'ft
Farmer John. Luer, or Hoffman. Tender, juicy »! ; c?i ri-ht from the center of the ham!

CENTER CUT HAM SLIC&S 89;>

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEP
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RUft%e> AOlkST bone-in
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. A tend.r, d.licioui roast that gives you th. fineit eating enjoyment!

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 98;b
Good, lean, freshly ground beef for cookout or a thousand and one delicious beef recipes!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 49?.

i>.. '•'<:' :<,{•- o'-lr.i   .! I K :tu< r  -'.<  tc slic'ii!

Normal Red Shield Bacon 55c
M-«ty fci bnr.on laruK ichns! I pound pVq. ilicod!

Hoirnel Sarati Wrap Bacon 69c
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Men's Trends
(Continued from Page I8i nishings. accessories and fre 

ed, are a must for dressy quently fabric?. 
dates, formal worship, in-  Traditional .Natural 
formal weddings job hunt- Shoulder: three-button sack 
ing. etc Choose outerwear coat with rounded soft shmil- 
that matches the style and del construction, flap rmckets, 
degree of formality of Hie pleatlcss cuffed trousers Its 

.suit . . . hat. shoes, socks, llannols. mvrslerts. tneeds, 
|gloves should create a com- twills, shetlands. etc.. button 

letf and completely co-or- down collars striped repp anr' 
dinated outfit One of the foulard tics, plain-toe or wing- 
most important aspects to tip oxfords, fly-front semi- 
resenting a balanced, well- chesterfield topcoat, center 
dressed look is the fit of the crease snap-brim bat 
clothes.   Middle-of-the-Road: fa- 

* * * vored by a majority of adult 
FIT   The following in- males and rarely appealing 

dications of a poor fit in a to the teen man, it incor- 
garment you are trying oniporales the basic American 
should be noted and marked style features of conservative 
for alteration: good taste.

 .Wrinkles in the coat,|   High Style: more ex- 
front or back treme tailoring, colors, fab-
  Trouser sag in seat, rics, accessories and furnish- 

knees or along the length of ings: iridescents. hard-finish 
the leg i fabrics ... all elements corn- 

Too little or too much bining to produce a sharoer. 
collar exposed '2 to S 4 inch fashion look, often contused. 
Is ideal: And the collar should by the younger teen man with 
hug the neck Ivy League or Traditional
  Cuffs too long or too clothing.

ihort (ideally they should Today's teen man m;iy takg 
just brush the shoe tops or. a certain amount of credit 
for natural-shoulder clothing, for being among the most 
fall a bit shorten fashion-conscious of males.
  More or less than *4 or He eagerly seeks out new and 

V4 inch of shirt cuff exposed unusual styling ideas, and is
  Improper suit coat length still enough of an individual 

 which varies to some de- within his group to enjoy 
gree with the model; A good fashion. A certain amount ol 
length should at least cover direction from authoritative 
the seat sources will help to steer him

Additional advice to the away from the garish or th« 
teen man   or any man  'overly extreme, but hopefully 
would include: encourage him to continue hil

Know your size in every1':delight and interest In how 
thing from underwear to hat he dresses. __ 
band. This will save shopping  -   - 
time and assure the salesman 
that you are a knowledgeable 
shopper. Shoe size is deter 
mined by both width and 
length. Toes should be free 
enough to wiggle inside and 
shoes should feel comfortable 

first wearing. A bit of 
snugness in new loafers is 
desirable, since soft tieless 
leather will stretch to some 
extent.

FIRUT All) TIP

STYI/E   A definition 
of the several clothing styles 
can be helpful to teen men 
and parents alike. However, 
the typical teen man com 
bines style ideas from many 
sources by mixing units to 
form complete outfits. He 
may want belt loops and tra 
ditional brass-buckled leather 
belts, but he probably wants 
extremely slim lines and 
plain bottoms, something the 
older traditional purist def 
initely does not want: he may 
choose a fly-lront outer coat 
with a traditional balmacaan 
collar, but he'd like the addi 
tion of a b«ck belt or cuff 
tabs: he may also wear a tra 
ditional navy blazer with a 
middle-of-the-road spread-col 
lar shirt skinny dark tie >nd 

ght pleatless waistband 
arks.
The three basic clothing 
vies are Traditional Natural 
loiilder. Middleof-the.Road 
id High Style Karh has its 
entifying silhouette, fur.

Fresh Sea Bass Fillets o9i\,
D'Ur.tablo tea liih to be broiled, barbecued, filed!

Fresh Halibut Fillets 69',
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Inc. apply raUmlno lotion. If 
«l«-omfort In mot rollrvMl. »f~ 
ply m w*t romprtui*. lifting Bur 
row's tnlnllon. ritliilMl I p*i> 
to about 2:, pnrl. of wntrr. (or 
•JO-mlnillf prlotl*. Th<- «ol»- 
lion i» cooling and UMiullj give* 
n-Virt.

ENJOY MILK
YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH _ ~~V

AT **0 ^
VERMONT DAIRY ^O-

HOMOGENIZED, PASTUERIZED
VITAMIN "D" ^ <f%

MILK GAL 43
NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER
21

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891


